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सत्मननष्ठा प्रनतऻा
भेया विश्िास है कर् हभाये दे श र्ी आर्थकर् याजनीनतर् तथा साभाजजर् प्रगनत भें
भ्रष्िाचाय एर् फड़ी फाधा है । भेया विश्िास है कर् भ्रष्िाचाय र्ा उन्भूरन र्यने र्े लरए
सबी सॊम्फॊर्धत ऩऺों जैसे सयर्ाय, नागरयर्ों तथा ननजी ऺेत्र र्ो एर् साथ लभर र्य
र्ामक र्यने र्ी आिश्मर्ता है ।
भेया भानना है कर् प्रत्मेर् नागरयर् र्ो सतर्क होना चाटहए तथा उसे सदै ि
ईभानदायी तथा सत्मननष्ठा र्े उच्चतभ भानर्ों र्े प्रनत िचनफद्ध होना चाटहए तथा
भ्रष्िाचाय र्े विरुद्ध सॊघर्क भें साथ दे ना चाटहए।
अत् भैं प्रनतऻा र्यता हूॉ कर् :


जीिन र्े सबी ऺेत्रों भें ईभानदायी तथा र्ानून र्े ननमभों र्ा ऩारन र्रूॊगा;
न तो रयश्ित रॉ ग
ू ा औय न ही रयश्ित दॉ ग
ू ा;



सबी र्ामक ईभानदायी तथा ऩायदशी यीनत से र्रूॊगा;



जनटहत भें र्ामक र्रूॊगा;



अऩने ननजी आचयण भें ईभानदायी टदखार्य उदाहयण प्रस्तुत र्रूॊगा;



भ्रष्िाचाय र्ी कर्सी बी घिना र्ी रयऩोिक उर्चत एजेंसी र्ो दॊ ग
ू ा।

INTEGRITY PLEDGE
I believe that corruption has been one of the major obstacles to
economic, political and social progress of our country. I believe that all
stakeholders such as Government, Citizens and the privet sector need to
work together to eradicate corruption.
I realize that every citizen should be vigilant and commit to highest
standards of honesty and integrity at all times and support the fight
against corruption.
I, therefore, pledge:







To follow probity and rule of law in all walks of life;
To neither take nor offer bribe;
To perform all tasks in an honest and transparent manner;
To act in public interest;
To lead by example exhibiting integrity in personal behavior;
To report any incident of corruption to the appropriate agency.
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Dos & Don’ts- General
DOs
1. Keep a good image before the public/staff by being honest,
impartial and just.
2. Be conversant with the current rules and regulations before
taking any decision.
3. Use your discretion properly to avoid any miscarriage of
justice.
4. Be dispassionate while taking decision so that no undue favour
accrues to any one.
5. Pay full and prompt attention to the petty grievances and
complaints. If these are not dealt with sympathy and concern
these petty complaints may take the form of serious complaints
as the complainant would then butteress his grievances with
extraneous material to capture attention.
6. While occupying Rest houses, ensure filling up the register
and also indicating whether on duty/leave.
7. Be conversant with the relevant clauses of the conduct rules
and ensure that these Rules are not infringed.
Don’ts
1. Do not delay files/papers put up to you.
2. Do not misuse duty passes for journeys performed which are
not for official work or for persons not entitled to such travel.
3. Do not misuse railway labour.
4. Do not misuse railway material or catering.
5. Do not mix with the contractors and other private parties with
whom you have official dealings.
6. Do not sit on the selection board before whom any relative of
yours is appearing for selection.
7. Do not take part in the tender committee meetings if any of
your relative is one of the tenderers.
8. Do not forget to put a date under your signature. Absence of
date may give rise to doubt about your motives in certain
situations.
9. Avoid sanctioning a privilege to yourself even if it is within your
own competence. Let such sanction be approved by your
superior.
ARUN KUMAR GUPTA
CVI
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Whistle Blowing: An Effective Tool In The Fight Against
Corruption
Whistle blowing is increasingly recognized as an important tool
in the prevention and detection of corruption and other malpractice.
By disclosing wrongdoing in an organization, whistle blowers can
help to safeguard the rule of law. The clandestine nature of corrupt
behavior means that it may never come to light unless cases are
reported by people who discover them in the course of their work.
But reporting can come at a high price: whistleblowers often expose
themselves to great personal risks in order to protect the public
interest. As a result of speaking out, they may lose their jobs,
dampen their career prospects and even put their own lives at risk.
What is whistle blowing?
Whistle blowing is the disclosure of information about
perceived wrongdoing in an organization or the risk thereof to
individuals or entities believed to be able to effect action. The
ultimate goal of whistle blowing is to protect the public interest. It
achieves this by informing people or organizations that are in a
position to prevent harm to investigate or to take action against those
responsible for wrongdoing.
The role of whistle blowing in the fight against corruption:
Corruption is a notoriously secretive activity and it is usually
only those engaged in corrupt deals or those who work with them
that are aware of it. Insiders are among the few people who are able
to report cases of corruption (past or ongoing) and identify the risk of
future wrongdoing. By helping to detect corruption cases, whistle
blowers play a critical role in converting a vicious cycle of secrecy
into a virtuous cycle. Detection of corruption is a pre-condition to
initiate related investigations and prosecution.
Major bribery and corruption scandals demonstrate the
damage done by the failure to report wrongdoing as soon as it is
discovered. Yet indifference, fear of reprisal and misplaced loyalty as
well as an overall culture of silence often deter potential witnesses
and whistle blowers from speaking out.
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Safety should be ensured to whistle blowers:
Both public and private employees and those outside the
traditional employee-employer relationship should be protected from
reprisal for honestly reporting concerns. Protection should also be
extended to those attempting to report or corroborating reports and
include a right to refuse participation in wrongdoings. Any individuals
closely associates with the whistleblower, such as family members
should be covered as well. In case of retaliation against
whistleblower, the burden of proof to show that this discrimination is
not related should lie with the employer. These protections should be
guaranteed by access to normal court procedures.
Whistleblowers should be protected against any damage
suffered as a consequence of their disclosure. They should receive
some kind of professional or social recognition for having prevented
excessive harm to the organization or society. Such a system,
potentially including financial rewards should be carefully designed
taking the particular national and legal contexts into account.
Confidentiality is needed to establish trust with the
whistleblower that faces numerous risks when reporting, while also
allowing the organization to establish the facts of a case. The
whistleblower’s identity should be protected and only be disclosed if
she or he agrees to this or if it is required by law. Confidentiality also
helps to protect the fundamental rights of the person suspected of
wrongdoing.
Public support is needed to promote whistle blowing:
To change this perception, whistle blowing needs to be
promoted as an effective tool for stopping corruption and serving the
public interest. Governments should lend their support to public
information campaigns as well as initiatives to promote whistle
blowing that are carried out by professional groups, industry, media,
trade unions and other civil society organizations. Whistle blowers
should not only be protected by public authorities, but also honored
and actively supported.
In the end….A legislative environment, ensuring freedom of
expression, access to information and the existence of an
independent media are critical to enable a culture of whistle blowing.
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Protection of sources should include information provided by whistle
blowers, even if journalists might base their reports at times on
erroneous information given in good faith. The growing relevance of
internet tools provides whistle blowers with new channels for
reporting and thereby creates a global platform which increasingly
can help ensure that whistle blowing becomes and remains an
important issue in the public debate.

HARDEEP SINGH
CA TO DY.CVO
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ROOT CAUSES OF CORRUPTION …..
Corruption is one of the biggest threats to the well-being of a society.
Corruption degrades the quality of the services and also ruins the life
of the common man. Many countries in the world are affected by this
problem called corruption. Political parties who promised to stop and
take steps to eradicate corruption have being voted for power. This
shows the significance of corruption free society and government.
Unlike like developed countries, corruption is at high rate in
developing countries. The causes of corruption are many and quite
complex that the promises of the political parties to eradicate
corruption are not easy.
Corruption is primarily seen in instances like jobs, businesses,
promotions, election campaigns, sports etc.
Main Causes of Corruption are:
1. Low Pay scales/ Wages: Most of the employees in government
sector are paid low wages and salaries. Hence some employees
revert to corruption for more financial benefits.
2. Low Job opportunities: This is another cause of corruption. Due
to lack of job opportunities at will, there are many people who like to
go for corruption mode to get the job offer. They will be ready to pay
lump sum amounts for the job offer to the higher officials or
politicians.
3. Lack of Strict and fast punishments: Even if someone is found
guilty or even caught red-handed by the anti-corruption officials or
media, the convicts get less punishment. First they will be
suspended for few months or weeks and then re-posted to another
location with same Job grade and pay. So this means the official
who did the corrupt practice is given a free license to continue his
practice.
If the government is so strict that any such corrupt incidents will lead
to permanent removal from job and also punishment like several
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years imprisonment then the corruption will come down to a large
extent.
4. Lack of ill fame: If a person is found to be corrupt or has done
some unacceptable misconduct, he or she has to be avoided and not
be respected. But currently, those with corruption and other offense
related history are given prominent positions like the Member of
Parliament or even higher posts. Instead of being disrespected they
are respected.
5. Lack of Unity in public: Public openly criticize corruption but
interestingly there is no unity among the public to stop corruption. If a
person wants to get his work done, he gets it done by corruption
means if possible and then later criticizes the corrupt official. If the
public stands united against corruption in such a way that no one is
ready to offer bribes to get their work done then the corrupt officials
will have no other option but to work in corruption free manner.
During election, politicians try to lure the people by offering money
and other things. If these politicians win and get power, they try to
regain 10 to 100 times the amount spent for their elections.
6. Lack of transparency in affairs and deals: Many seat selection
processes like in education, contracts for job, employee income
reports (wealth possession), etc lack transparency. For this purpose,
there is a new act namely RTI : right to information, but the act is not
strong enough to prevent malpractices.
7. Lack of Independent detective agency: Lack of independent
detective agency to investigate with full power and freedom to
expose the corrupt individuals. The existing agencies are under the
control of either the government or the armies and are not free to
work. Hence anyone who commits offense will not be afraid of the
investigation as they can escape from it by taking help of those
controlling them.
8. Lack of state funding to elections: State funding for elections is
a best way to beat corruption. Political parties receive party funds
and will not disclose it to the fullest. In doing so, they encourage
12

corruption. They receive massive funds from industrialists with a
promise to help when in power. Presence of state funding can
abolish party fund culture and minimize the corruption.
9. Option of many political parties: In democracy anyone can
establish a political party. So there are chances for eruption of many
political parties in the country. If a political party wins, then the party
members will desire to expand the party to all over the country. To
do so, they need enough financial reserves. For this, once they
come into power, they opt for corrupt means to make the wealth
needed to expand the party.
10. Lack of enough powers to the judicial system and other
independent organization: Like the election commission cannot
ban a politician from contesting in case they make a mistake or do
not comply with the rules during election campaign (like distributing
money to people etc). Similarly, the judicial system has low options
to punish someone who is found to be corrupt.
11. Lack of accountability: In government there is a big trend of
corruption. This is because of lack of accountability. The employee’s
on government offices do not perform to their par excellence. If they
receive 100 files to be cleared in a week they may not even clear 50
of them in that week. They tend to post-pone the clearance of the
files. So those who are in urgency of the clearance have to get them
done by rewarding the officials involved in the clearance office. This
lack of accountability in government offices is chief cause of
corruption.
If there is a mandate that all the files or at-least 95% of files received
by government offices for clearance are cleared in the said period
then corruption can be minimized to a large extent.
12. Encouragement of unhealthy competition: Competition in
business is a good sign for quality of service to be delivered. But in
poor nations there is encouragement of unhealthy competition.
When there is a tender, you can notice that only few companies bid
for it. This is because the companies having political relations have
13

higher chances of winning while others do not. So, companies with
no political influence will not bid for the tender in-spite of being a
good company. That is here the number of bidders for a tender will
be low due to political interference.
These causes of corruption have to be eliminated for better growth of
the nation.

RAJIV VOHRA
SSE/LDO

I hold that self government is not an end in itself, but only a
means to good government. And true democracy is that which
promotes the welfare of the people, the test of good government lies
in the largest good of the people with minimum of controls. The test
of autocracy, socialism, capitalism, etc is also people’s welfare or
good government. In themselves, the various approaches are of no
value. Any system of government can fail if people do not show
scrupulous honesty and a feeling of brotherhood. There may be
work, there may be men to do the work and also the tools with which
to do it: yet in my view, any system which admits poverty and
unemployment is not fit to survive even for a day…
Mahatma Gandhi
(The Hindu. 31/12/1947)
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भॊथन - क्मा मह सही है ?
किसी बी याष्ट्र िा ननिाम तॊत्र , उसिी सभ्मता, सॊस्िृनत औय नैनति भल्
ू मों िे
भहत्वऩण
ू ण स्तम्बों िे फर ऩय चियिार से स्थामी रूऩ भें ववद्मभान है | एि ओय
जहाॊ इन शब्दों िी प्रासॊचििता भानव इनतहास िो इॊचित ियती है, वही दस
ू यी ओय
इन शब्दों िा सही भामने भें अनऩ
ु ारन याष्ट्र िो बववष्ट्म भें शीषण स्तय ऩय ऩहुॊिाने
िा ऩथ बी प्रसस्त्र ियता है | स्वस्थ औय नैनति याष्ट्र िी िल्ऩना भानव सभ्मता
िे सॊस्िृनतऩण
ू ण आियण ऩय ननबणय ियती है

मदद आियण नैनति भल्
ू मों ऩय

आधारयत है तो मह शीषण ऩय फना यहे िा, मदद नहीॊ ..... .........तो ननिाम तॊत्र
अऩनी भर
ू बत
ू अवस्था से वविरन िा रुख अऩना रेिा औय मही भ्रष्ट्टािाय िे
ऩनऩने िा भर
ू िेंद्र होिा |
भ्रष्ट्टािाय, भानव भस्स्तष्ट्ि िी वो िल्ऩना है स्जसे हभने अऩने ही वॊशज िे

रूऩ भें सभाज िी ऺनत िे लरए उताया है | शब्दों िा मह सॊिरन अत्मचधि ऩीड़ा
दे ने वारा है , ऩय सत्म बी मही है | भ्रष्ट्टािाय रुऩी इस वॊशज िा फिऩन तो हभें

नािवाय नहीॊ िुजया ऩयन्तु उसिी जवानी औय प्रौढ़ावस्था िा दॊ श इस सभाज िे

भर
ू बत
ू ढाॊिे िो बी िोट ऩहुॊिाने िा प्रमास िय यहा है, जो कि सभ्म औय स्वस्थ
सभाज िे लरए दहतिय नहीॊ है | सभाज भें ऐसे ऩत्र
ु ो िो जन्भ दे ने वारो िी सॊख्मा
बरे ही ववस्तारयत हो ऩयन्तु इन ऩत्र
ु ो िे लरए सॊहायि िा रूऩ धायण ियने वारो
िी सॊख्मा बी िभ नहीॊ है | इसी िा ऩरयणाभ है कि सभाज िा ननिाम तॊत्र आज

बी सॊतर
ु न िा भर
ू रूख िामभ किमे है | ववनाशि िा रूऩ धायण ियने वारो िी

ववशेषताएॊ मे है कि मे अऩने िरयत्र , ननमभन, सॊमभ, िामणशर
ै ी, तथा ननष्ट््ाॊ
इत्मादद िो हभेशा सवोऩरय फनामे यखते है | स्जसिे सख
ु द ऩरयणाभ तीनो िारो भें
ददखाई दे ते है |

सभाज िा ननिाम तॊत्र स्जस यफ़्ताय से आधनु निता िी ओय अग्रसय होिा

उसे उतनी ही यफ़्ताय से सॊबारने िी आवश्मिता बी होिी | मह िामण आधनु नि
सभाज िा वह विण िये िा, स्जसे सभाज िे ऩरयवतणन िे साथ-साथ स्वमॊ भें बी
ऩरयवतणन राने िी सॊिल्ऩना होिी | इस तयह िे ऩरयवतणन िी व्माख्मा साभास्जि
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प्राणणमों िी हय अवस्था जैसे कि फाल्मिार , मव
ु ािार तथा वद्
ृ धावस्था िी
दहरीज ऩय ऩैय जभाए, इन रोिो िे वविायो से होनी िादहए,ताकि हभें अनब
ु व िे

साथ-साथ मव
ु ा शस्तत िा हाथ बी लभर सिे औय हभ भ्रष्ट्टािाय रुऩी ऩत्र
ु ो िा
खात्भा ियिे भ्रष्ट्टािाय भत
ु त सभाज िी ध्वज ऩतािा रहया सिे|

आधनु निता िा दफाव ही भानव सॊविण िो ऐसे ऩत्र
ु ो िो जन्भ दे ने िी

अनभ
ु नत दे ता है | ऩयन्तु ...................
क्मा मह सही है ???

फस इतना सा वविाय िय रेना भानव सॊविण िो उस ऩरयवेश भें ववियण ियाएिा

जहाॊ उसे प्रतीत होिा कि वह िरत ियने जा यहा था | फस इतना सा प्रमास ही
भ्रष्ट्टािाय भत
ु त सभाज िे लरए भीर िा ऩत्थय साबफत होिा .

स्वस्थ ननिाम िे हय प्रहयी िो अऩनी प्रनतऻा ऩय िामभ यहना िादहए |

स्जसे सऺभ व्मस्ततत्व द्वाया स्वस्थ ननिाम िा प्रहयी ननमत
ु त ियते वतत
ददरामी िमी थी | प्रनतऻा िे भर
ू अॊश शामद ऐसे ही शब्दों िा सॊिरन है :

"भै याष्र र्ी एर्ता , अखॊडता, औय सम्प्रबत
ु ा र्ो अऺुण्ण यखते हुए अऩने ननर्ाम
तॊत्र र्ो बी साभाजजर् फयु ाइमों से दयू यखूॉगा . तथा भै एर् सयर , सपर औय
सजग प्रहयी र्ी बलू भर्ा ननबाऊॊगा . भै मह प्रनतऻा रेता हूॉ ."
"जम टहन्द -जम बायत "

शब्दों िे जार िा सॊिरन " भॊथन- क्मा मह सही है ???' रुऩी प्रश्न भॊथन िे

साथ-साथ सभाऩन िी ओय अग्रसय है | तथ्म वविायशीर है , मह भै बी भानता हूॉ ,

आऩ बी भानते है अवऩतु इन वविायशीर तथ्मों िो अऩनाने भें, भै बी अबी अऩण
ू ण
हूॉ औय आऩ बी अबी अऩण
ू ण है |

आइमे, सभाऩन ऩय सॊिल्ऩ रे कि तथ्मों िो वविायशीर ववधा िे साथ- साथ
अऩनामेिे , औय सभाज िो, ननिाम िो , याष्ट्र िो उसिे भर
ू रूऩ भें फनामे यखने
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िे लरए हभेशा ही विनफद्ध औय प्रमासयत यहें िे | मही सॊिल्ऩना हभें स्वस्थ
ननिाम िे साथ- साथ स्वस्थ याष्ट्र औय भ्रष्ट्टािाय भत
ु त सभाज िे दशणन ियाएिी|
# ऩरयवतणन वविायशीर तथ्मों ऩय होना िादहए |

# हभ भ्रष्ट्टािाय िे ववनाशि है, मही तथ्म सही है |

# वविायो िा सॊिरन, भॊथन िी याह ऩय िरना िादहए |

# भ्रष्ट्टािाय अऩने घट
ु ने जरूय टे िेिा, मही सिल्ऩ ऩनू तण हभायी आऩिी, सफिी
जीत होिी |

# स्वच्छ बायत - स्वस्थ बायत -स्वस्थ ये र - स्वस्थ ननिाम - स्वस्थ प्रहयी |
# भ्रष्ट्टािाय भत
ु त ननिाम - हभाया सॊिल्ऩ |

वववेि िुभाय दीक्षऺत
प्रमोिशारा सहामि

यसामन एवॊ धातु प्रमोिशारा
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HONESTY
I Will :





Tell the truth.
Play by the rules.
Not exaggerate the facts.
Admit when I am wrong.

Not take things that don't belong to me.
Honesty is “being truthful in what I say and do.” Honesty is more
than just accurately reporting facts. It includes what you say, and it
also includes what you don't say. For example: if your mom asks
"Did you eat the cookies?" you could accurately say "no" if you just
ate one cookie. But that would be deceitful.
Honesty also includes your actions. For example, to cheat on a test
is to pretend you know the answers when you really don't or to steal
candy from a store is to act like you paid for it when you really didn't.
Honesty means saying and doing what is true, not false.
Benefits of Being Honest:
1. Honesty promotes authenticity: Honesty is a reflection of your
own thoughts and feelings. If you want people to know who you
really are, be honest in your self-expression.
2. Honesty fosters courage: Courage is not the absence of fear.
Courage is doing what you know you want or need to do, despite
your fear. It takes an immense amount of courage to say what you
feel. It is often difficult and takes practice and patience, but the
payoffs are enormous.
3. Honesty shows you care: Being honest with yourself and with
others shows how much you really care. It also demonstrates selfrespect and respect for others. A caring attitude makes people stop
and think. Gentle honesty is also very attractive and appealing.
4. Honesty creates a circle of love: Honesty sets an example that
invites others to imitate. When others respond with honesty, it can
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create more interpersonal closeness and authenticity. This often
translates into love and can create an ongoing evolution of loving
relationships.
5. Honesty shows maturity and self-acceptance: There can often
be hurt and pain associated with honesty. A mature person conveys
honest expression in a style that minimizes painful impact. When
others are hurt, the mature, self-accepting person remains in the
relationship to work through any pain experienced by the other
person.
6. Honesty fosters a connection: Honesty can bring people closer
by creating a safe connection. It forms a context for the relationship
within which both parties feel secure enough to be genuine in their
interactions. Such a relationship can invite and empower each party
to work through some highly personal issues.
7. Honesty feels exhilarating because it is so freeing: Being
authentic and saying what you feel and think feels great! By doing
so, you break free of the limitations of fear.
8. Honesty eliminates garbage: Hiding true feelings or withholding
information creates emotional garbage. This is known as gunny
sacking, which requires a lot of self-defeating energy. Being honest
from the beginning of any interaction prevents the build-up of
emotional garbage and cleans out your emotional gunnysack.
9. Honesty attracts honesty: If honesty becomes an unconscious
habit, you will become very attractive to other honest people. A life
filled with authentic people is vastly enriched.
10. Honesty can keep you out of trouble: We all know how you
can dig yourself deeper into a hole with lies and deceit. So from the
start, don’t even go there. Keep a clean slate by staying honest,
especially when you fear the anticipated consequences.
Honesty Helps You Find the Answers You’re Looking For. Honesty
cuts through red tape, distraction, frustration and indecision. Honesty
gets you where you want to go faster because you live how you
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really feel. You may not always know what you want in your future —
whether that’s one month, six months or two years from now — but
your intuition will give you a feel for what is in harmony with your
heart.
Honest intentions in speech and action gain the attention and
respect of others. These people become the ones that you not only
want to influence but be influenced by. The company we keep and
surround ourselves with helps to define our outlook on life, as well
as lift us to places we couldn’t have arrived at entirely by our own
efforts.
Start today, first, by being as honest as you can with yourself. Be
honest about your thoughts, words, actions and wants. Then think
about your interaction with society and your personal relationships.
Are you letting people know your true self? If not, what are you
afraid of?
VIKRAMJIT SINGH
SSE/LDO

भ्रष्िाचाय र्ो अगय बगाना है ,
हय नागरयर् र्ो आगे आना है
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आज र्ी याजनीनत
भहॉिाई िी भाय से जनता हो िई त्रस्त
किससे िये परयमाद अफ नेता हो िए भ्रष्ट्ट
नेता हो िए भ्रष्ट्ट ननत नए ियते वादे
ऩूये तो तमा होने है िबी नही ऩहुॉिे आधे

डॉरय औय ऊऩय िढ़ा औय नीिे चिया रुऩैमा
मे तमा िड़फड़ झारा हो िमा सभझ न आए बैमा
वविास दय न जाने िैसे फढ़ िई िैसी छ्ी अथण व्मवस्था
अभीय औय अभीय हो िए ियीफ िी फुयी अवस्था

दे श िा ऩैसा ववदे श ऩहुॊिाए ऐसी रि िई होड़

उद्मोिऩनत रे है उड़े दे श िा फीस हजाय ियोड़

अन्नदाता बख
ू ा भय यहा िोय िय यहे भौज

सीभा ऩय है शहीद हो यही बायत िी मूॉ पौज

किसान िय यहा आत्भ हत्मा उसिा भाप न होता िजाण
सबािायों भे बाषण होते, झू् भू् िी ििाण

न्मूज़ िेनरों भे ननत होता है फेभतरफ िा वाद वववाद

नौजवान फेयोजिाय घूभ यहे उनिी न आए किसी िो माद

आशा याभ याभ ऩार फाफों िी िैनर ऩय होती ििाण
भजदयू ो िो िाभ न लभरता िैसे िराएॊ खिाण

नेता दे श वालसमों िो जानत ,आयऺण ,धभण ऺेत्र भे उरझाए
दॊ िे िफ़्मूण भे दे श सर
ु िता इसिो िौन फिाए

फेयोजिायी भहॉिाई भ्रष्ट्टािाय वविास िो न िोई फनाए भुद्दा
दावे ियते फडे फडे ऐसे स्जनसे है सि नही जड़
ु ा

िभर प्रिाश िी बफनती भत दाताओॊ से ऩहिानो इसिा भोर
ऩैसे फोतर वस्तु िे फदरे भत न दे ना मे सफसे अनभोर

िभर प्रिाश

वरयष्ट्् अनुबाि अलबमन्ता

भशीनयी एवॊ सन्मत्र
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Modern day children stories with morals of
corruption???
The stories are loosely based on the fables of Jataka tales and
Panchatantra, but with revised endings which impart corrupt and
shrewd moral values & believed to raise more Mallyas and
Modis.....(Neerav), in the future, In line to the direction, our society is
moving, under the influence of money & greed.
Here are a few of them:
The tortoise and the hare. The tortoise defeats the lazy hare in the
race. But then the hare bribes the timekeeper into declaring the race
illegal as the proper protocol was not followed. The race is repeated
and this time the hare runs as fast as it could, but again it finds the
tortoise at the finish line in a Jeep. The tortoise turns out to be the
son of a local politician. Hare is found murdered the next day.
Monkey and the Crocodile. The monkey says that he will get his
liver back from the tree, and the crocodile lets him go. Monkey
climbs up the tree and survives crocodile’s evil plan. The crocodile
files a complaint in the court that the monkey has betrayed his trust.
The trial is sped up for some mysterious reasons, people suspect
that the croc bribed the jury but there is no proof. The judiciary finds
the monkey guilty of betrayal and asks it to donate its liver to the
croc. The monkey dies and finally the crocodile and his wife get a
hearty dinner. Justice is served!
The rat and the lion. The rat nibbles away the net that had trapped
the lion and the lion and the rat become good friends again. Later,
the rat is caught red-handed nibbling at the lioness’s tail and the lion
is heartbroken to find his wife and his best friend in such a situation.
The lion leaves the cave after getting to know that the rat’s age is 67.
The monkey and the cats. The monkey divides the bread among
the cats and eats the whole thing tricking them. The cats do not feel
cheated; instead, they are filled with rage against each other for the
loss of bread. The monkey tells them that it is because both of them
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belong to different religions. The cats start biting each other, rioting
in the whole jungle. The king of the cats turns a blind eye to the riots
because his vote bank is involved.

RAJESH KUMAR GARG
SSE/ LDO
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THE POWER OF INFORMATION
“Information is power”. Where information is not freely accessible,
corruption can thrive and basic rights might not be realized. People
can hide corrupt acts behind a veil of secrecy. Those with privileged
access to information can demand bribes from others also seeking it.
People entitled to health or education may be denied these basic
services due to lack of access to information about their rights.
Governments can hide their actions by controlling or censoring the
media. This prevents the facts from being reported. The truth is
gagged. When our right to know is denied, we can’t hold decision
makers or institutions accountable for their actions. Nor can we
make informed choices when we vote. If information isn’t public, we
can’t enjoy many of our rights, such as participating fully in political
life. We might not even understand our rights in certain
circumstances. When access to information is blocked, we can never
know what’s really going on.
Common people faced different kinds of corruption everyday but did
not know who they could turn to. So, the people should at least be
aware of a helpline that they can call to report complaints on
corruption since “all of us should work against corruption”.
Media can play a very positive role against corruption. Electronic and
print media can point out corruption cases and also can take part in
fact finding and highlighting the issue.
VEERKANT TANWAR
JE/ LDO
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The Fruit Seller and the Grocer
One day a grocer borrowed a balance and weights from a fruit
seller. After a few days the fruit seller asked the grocer to return his
balance and weights to him. The grocer said, “Mice ate away your
balance and weights. I am sorry that I can’t return them to you.”
The false excuse of the dishonest grocer made the fruit seller
very angry. But he controlled his temper and said, “Never mind. I
can’t blame you. It is my bad luck.”
Then one day the fruit seller said to the grocer, “I am going to a
town to do some shopping. Please send your son with me. We will
come back tomorrow.” So the grocer sent his son with the fruit seller.
The next day the fruit seller returned alone from the town.
“Where is my son?” asked the grocer.
“A stork carried away your son”, replied the fruit seller. “You
liar! How can a stork carry away such a big boy?” shouted the grocer
angrily.
“Just the same way as mice can eat away the balance and
weights”, said the fruit seller.
The grocer understood the point. He returned the balance and
weights to the fruit seller and requested him with tearful eyes, “I did a
great wrong to you. Please forgive me for my fault and return my son
to me.”
The fruit seller then sent the son back to his father.
“SOME PEOPLE DON’T LEARN A LESSON UNLESS THEY ARE
KICKED HARD”
ANIL PARMAR
AA/ACCOUNTS DEPTT
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र्बी र्बी यहने बी दो
एि फाय भहात्भा फद्
ु ध एि शहय से दस
ू ये शहय अऩने िुछ अनम
ु ानममों िे साथ जा

यहे थे। मह प्रायॊ लबि ददनों िी फात थी। जफ वे मात्रा िय यहे थे, तो उन्हें एि झीर

ददखाई दी। उन्होंने वहाॊ रुि िय अऩने लशष्ट्मों भें से एि िो िहा , “भैं प्मासा हूॉ।
िृऩमा भझ
ु े उस झीर से िुछ ऩानी रा दे “। लशष्ट्म झीर से ऩानी रेने िरा िमा।
जफ वह झीर ऩय ऩहुॊिा, तो उसने दे खा कि िुछ रोि ऩानी भें िऩड़े धो यहे थे औय

्ीि उसी सभम, एि फैर िाड़ी ने झीर िो दादहनी तयप से ऩाय ियना शरू
ु िय

ददमा। स्जसिी वजह से, ऩानी फहुत िन्दा हो िमा, लशष्ट्म ने सोिा, “भैं फद्
ु ध िो
मह िॊदा ऩानी िैसे ऩीने दे सिता हूॊ ?” तो वह वाऩस आमा औय फद्
ु ध िो फतामा,
“वहाॊ ऩानी फहुत िॊदा है । भझ
ु े नहीॊ रिता कि मह ऩीने िे लरए उऩमत
ु त है“।

तो, फद्
ु ध ने िहा, िरो ऩेड़ िे नीिे फै् िय थोड़ा आयाभ ियते है । रिबि आधा

घॊटे फाद, फद्
ु ध ने कपय से उसी लशष्ट्म से झीर ऩय वाऩस जाने औय उसे ऩीने िा

ऩानी राने िे लरए िहा। लशष्ट्म आऻािायी रूऩ से झीर ऩय वाऩस िरा िमा। इस

फाय उन्होंने ऩामा कि झीर भें बफल्िुर साफ़ ऩानी था। तो उसने एि फतणन भें िुछ
ऩानी इिट््ा किमा औय इसे फद्
ु ध िे ऩास रामा।

फद्
ु ध ने ऩानी िो दे खा औय कपय उन्होंने लशष्ट्म िी तयप दे खा औय िहा, “दे खो,

तुभने ऩानी िो थोड़ी दे य वेसे ही यहने ददमा स्जसिी वजह से ऩानी भें लभरी लभट्टी
अऩने आऩ नीिे फै् िई। औय आऩिो साप ऩानी लभर िमा । इसिे लरए किसी
बी प्रमास िी आवश्मिता नहीॊ थी“।
Moral of Story: आऩिा ददभाि बी इसी तयह है । जफ मह ऩये शान होता है, तो

फस इसे होने दें । इसे थोडा सभम दें । मह अऩने आऩ शाॊत हो जाएिा। इसे शाॊत
ियने िे लरए आऩिो किसी बी प्रमास िी जरुयत नहीॊ है । जफ हभ शाॊत यहते हैं तो
हभ अऩने जीवन िे सवोत्तभ ननणणम रे सिते हैं ।
र्ुरदीऩ र्ौलशर्

लरवऩर्/सतर्कता
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EVERY PROBLEM HAVING SOLUTION
A father left 17 camels as an asset in Rajasthan for his three sons.
When the father passed away, his sons opened up the “Will”.
The ”WILL” of the father stated that the eldest son should get half of
17 camels, while the middle son should be given 1/3rd(one-third) and
the youngest son should be given 1/9th (one-ninth) of the 17 camels.
As it is not possible to divide 17 into half or 17 by 3 or 17 by 9, three
sons started to fight with each other. So, they at last decided to go to
a wise old man for its solution.
The wise old man listened patiently about the ”WILL” and told them
to come tomorrow with 17 camels.
Next day, three sons again reached with 17 camels to wise old man.
The old man brought one camel of his own and added the same to
17.That increased the total to 18 camels.
Now, he started reading the deceased father’s “WILL”.
Half of 18=9.So he gave the eldest son 9 camels.
1/3rd of 18 =6. So he gave the middle son 6 camels.
1/9th of 18 =2. So he gave the youngest son 2 camels.
Now add this up : 9 plus 6 plus 2 is 17 and this leaves one camel,
which the wise old man took back.
So, all three got solution for their father’s “WILL”. This tells us, to
reach a solution; the first step is to believe that there is a solution. If
we think that there is no solution, we won’t be able to reach any
solution.
SANJAY MIGLANI
SSE/MPS-1.
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Need of moral education
Life led within ethical domain is life indeed. For leading such a life,
ethics should be in one’s blood. A person should be groomed in a
manner not to get deviated from the path of probity throughout life.
The present day scenario is, however, disgusting. It is the
materialism that has shaken the very root of probity in life. In other
words, morality seems to be inversely proportionate to development.
With materialistic development, moral values have degraded to a
greater extent as race for materialism has made one and almost all
to disregard the ethics. Under the prevailing circumstances, even
talk of moral values is treated as obsolete & primitive.
Sigmund Freud believed that events in our childhood have a great
influence on our adult lives, shaping our personality. Moral
education, therefore, during childhood will definitely help one to have
impeccable personality.
It is, thus, high time now to inculcate ethics in our new generations
by providing them moral education in their childhood. This will help
get new professionals with ethical values leading to an era of
development having an honest environment.

SANJEEV K. KALIA
CVI

उठो सोचो एर् अरख जगामे,
भ्रष्िाचाय भुक्त जीिन जीने र्ी र्सभ
खामे!!
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ARVINDER KAUR
CLERK/STORES
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Some Important Case Studies

1. During the course of investigation on RITES pre inspected
material supplied by two vendors, it was detected that the
material was pre inspected by RITES and received in stores
department was not as per drawing as mentioned in Purchase
order.
Irregularities were detected and Investigation report was sent
to CVO/RITES for taking necessary D&AR action against two
RITES Inspecting Engineers.
2. During the course of investigation on a case related to
impersonation & forgery, it has been detected that allegation of
committing impersonation has been substantiated. It is also
recommended that Railway should ban business dealing with
the contractor to safeguard the interest of Railway because of
suspicious activities.
The impersonation by a person is a criminal misconduct, hence
case referred to Central Bureau of Investigation.

BHAN PRAKASH SHARMA
CVI
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Dos & Don’ts for D&AR inquiry
Dos
 Preliminary hearing of inquiry should be held within the period
laid down in rule 9 of Railway Servants (Discipline and Appeal)
Rules, 1968.
 Proper notices should be issued through registered post (or in
person) to Charged Official [CO] as well as to Prosecution
Witnesses advising time and venue of regular hearing.
 During regular hearing of inquiry, first work should be to take
the prosecution documents on record by clearly marking
Exhibit numbers and signed by Inquiry Officer.
 Evidence on behalf of Disciplinary Authority has to be
produced first.
 Prosecution Witnesses (PWs) should be examined by the
Presenting Officer (by IO, if PO is not available) in the
presence of CO.
 PWs should be cross examined by the Defence helper or by
CO.
 Daily Order sheet should be prepared for each day of hearing
duly giving serial numbers and showing the date of
proceedings. Daily order sheets should be signed by the IO.
 Copies of proceedings may be given to the CO. Even in case
of ex parte proceedings, copies of the proceedings including
daily order sheet are to be sent to the CO by registered post.
 General examination of the CO must be done.
 Inquiry Report should be precisely & carefully worded so as to
convey correct meaning.
Don’ts
 Evidence on behalf of Defense should not be produced before
evidence from prosecution side to avoid violation of natural
justice.
 Excepting ex-parte inquiry, examination of PWs should not be
done in the absence of CO.
 Departmental proceedings should not be given any publicity.
 IO should not summon investigation report, DAR file and
CVC’s advice.
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 The inquiry proceedings should not be postponed on flimsy
grounds.
 Do not allow leading questions during examination.
 IO should not use his personal knowledge and the documents
which are not on record in arriving at the conclusions.
 Do not hold inquiry ex parte if the CO under suspension is
unable to attend inquiry due to non receipt of Subsistence
Allowance.
 Do not refuse permission to the charged official to participate in
the middle of inquiry being held ex-parte.

SANJEEV K. KALIA
CVI

मह भ्रष्िाचाय है दे श र्े ऩतन र्ा र्ायण,
खत्भ र्यने र्े लरए र्ये ननिायण
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मि
ु ा जागेगा तबी भ्रष्िाचाय बागेगा
दे श िा इनतहास इस तथ्म िा साऺी है कि मुवा विण हभेशा से अऩने ह़ िे लरए ल़डता

यहा है . सॊिाय िे इस मुि भें बी मुवाओॊ भें इस रऺण िो दे खा जा यहा है . दनु नमा एि प्रेटपॉभण
ति सीलभत होिय यह िई है , जहाॊ से सि
ू नाओॊ िा सॊिाय व्माऩि स्तय ऩय हो यहा है . ऐसे भें

मव
ु ाओॊ िो अऩनी औय दे श िी आिाॊऺाएॊ ऩयू ी ियने िे लरए दनु नमा भें ़दभ से ़दभ लभरािय

िरने िी ज़रूयत है . सॊिाय औय तिनीि िे इस मि
ु भें मव
ु ाओॊ िे ़दभ तेजी से ब़ढते जा यहे हैं.
भहत्विाॊऺाएॊ ब़ढ यही हैं औय इन्हें ऩयू ा ियने िे साधन िभ हो यहे हैं. इॊटयनेट ऩय बी दे खा जाए
तो इस विण िे रोि ही सफसे अचधि सजि औय क्ाॊनतिायी वविाय प्रस्तत
ु ियते हुए लभरेंिे औय
ज़भीनी ह़ी़त भें बी ऐसे ही उदाहयण दे खने िो लभरते हैं. ऐसे भें वे ऩरयणाभ ऩय ाौय किए
बफना ऐसी ददशा भें ब़ढ यहे हैं, जहाॊ दे श औय इसिे डेभोक्ेदटि लसस्टभ िी नीॊव िभज़ोय प़डती
नज़य आ यही है. मुवा प्रतीिात्भि यवैमा अऩना यहे हैं. अऩना योष जताने िे लरए दहॊसि प्रववृ त्त
बी अऩना यहे हैं. आज िा मुवा व्मवस्था िो रेिय ऩये शान औय भ्रलभत है . मुवा दे श िे ननभाणण भें
भहत्वऩूणण मोिदान दे सिते हैं।

भिय व्मवस्था से नायाज़िी िी वजह से सभाज भें इनिी बािीदायी भें एि निायात्भि

सोि नज़य आती है . मुवाओॊ िी सोि, इच्छाओॊ औय इनिे यवैमे िो सभझने िे लरए सभाज िो
िोलशश ियनी होिी। इसिे तहत दे श िे अरि-अरि शहयों भें जािय वहाॊ िे स्िूर, िॉरेजों,

इॊस्टीट्मूट्स औय दस
ू ये लशऺण सॊस्थानों भें प़ढने वारे मुवाओॊ िे साथ फातिीत िय इनिी
आिाॊऺाओॊ िो सभझने िा प्रमास किमा जाना िादहए औय भ्रष्ट्टािाय िो रेिय इनिी भ्राॊनतमाॊ
दयू ियने िी िोलशश िी जानी िादहए. साथ ही सयिायी सॊस्थाओॊ ऩय इनिा ववश्वास जिाने िा
बी प्रमास ियना होिा.

भुल्ि िो सुधायने िा स्ज़म्भा मुवाओॊ िो रेना होिा. फदराव िा नेतत्ृ व मुवाओॊ िे हाथ

भें ही होता है . दनु नमा भें ऐसा िोई भुल्ि नहीॊ है , जहाॊ िा मुवा सोता यहे औय फदराव िी आॊधी
आ जाए. जो रोि लसस्टभ िो भ्रष्ट्ट िय यहे हैं, जो रोि मुवाओॊ िे सऩनों िो तोड़ यहे हैं, उनिे
णखरापा़ मुवाओॊ िो उ्ना होिा.

इस ववषम कि िॊबीयता िो दे खते हुए सेंरर ववस्जरेंस िभीशन ने िुछ एनतहालसि
िदभ उ्ाए हैं तथा ववित वषण कि बाॊनत इस वषण बी ववलबन्न सयिायी उऩक्भों िो ददशा ननदे श
जायी किए हैं। इसिे तहत दे श िे ज्मादा से ज्मादा शहय, िस्वों औय िाॊवों िे ववलबन्न स्िूर

तथा िॉरेज िे ज्मादा से ज्मादा फच्िों तथा मुवाओॊ िो भ्रष्ट्टािाय िे णखराप खड़ा ियने िा

प्रमास किमा जा यहा है । उदाहयण िे लरए डीज़र ये र इॊजन आधनु निीियण िायऽाना,
ऩदटमारा िे सतिणता ववबाि ने ऩदटमारा िे ववलबन्न स्िूर औय िॉरेज भें जािय बाषण
प्रनतमोचिता िा आमोजन ियवामा। इसिे साथ ही सतिणता ववबाि िे अचधिारयमों ने
ववद्माचथणमो िे प्रश्नों िे उत्तय दे िय उनिी भ्राॊनतमों िो दयू ियने िा प्रमास बी किमा।
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Some glimpse from the activities
Organized by Vigilance Deptt. Of DMW Patiala

K.V.2 Patiala
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Gram Sabha
Village- Baran, Patiala
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Patiala Institute of Engineering &
Technology for Women, Patiala

DAV Public School, Patiala
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Multani Mal Modi College
Patiala

Jasdev Singh Sandhu College of Education
Kauli, Patiala
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“i cannot speak anything but the truth
I cannot turn back on my duty just to please
someone”

सतर्कता जागरूर्ता सप्ताह र्ा आमोजन
सयदाय फल्रब बाई ऩिे र र्े जन्भ र्ी सारर्गयह र्े
अिसय ऩय कर्मा जाता है
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